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lfe . A. E. Coalson 
Wes at Winters 
Hospital, Saturday

Surprise and sorrow prevailed 
in and around Bronte Saturday 
when the news came that Mrs. 
A. E. Coalson died unexpectedly 
that morning in a Winters hos
pital, following an operation 
Interment was in the Bronte 
cemetery, Tuesday afternoon, I 
following religious services at 
the Bronte Chur h of Christ,) 
conducted by E l d e r  Claude 
Smith of Merkel.

Though indisposed for some 
time, though not seriously, Mrs. | 
Coalson was carried to the hos-: 
pital. Upon examination it de
veloped that nothing but an op 
eration would save her, although j 
it was known that an operation 
would not likely bring relief.

The body was returned to 
Bronte and lay in state at the 
home of her son, John Coalson, 
until Tuesday afternoon. It was 
first planned to have the funer
al Sunday afternoon, but a 
brother, O. M. Stephenson of 
Detroit, Michigan, wired h e 
could not reach here until Tues
day' morning—hence the funeral 
was not until 3 o’clock, Tuesday 
afternoon. Elder Smith p a id 
beautiful tribute to the memo
ry of deceased, and held out 
hope and comfort to the sorrow
ing family and the large compa
ny of old time friends who came 
to pay tribute to her memory, 
in a discussion on the resurrec
tion.

T h e  following biographical
sketch was read by the minis
ter: * *

“ Mrs. Mary Frances Coalson
was born December 8, 1883 in 
Hill county, near Waco, Texas, 
and passed away February 12, 
1944, at 9:30 A. iM„ in the City 
Hospital at Winters, Texas.

She was married to A. E. Coal
son January 12, 1902 at the Un
ion school. Bronte, Texas, Rev. 
Elder B. S. Sullivan offi iating. 
To this union .were l>orn four 
sons: FYank D. Coalson. Abi
lene, superintendent of Wylie 
schools, Ray and John Coalson, 
Bronte, and Billy Coalson, voca 
tional Agriculture teacher of 
the Wylie school, Abilene. All 
the children are present today, 
with six grandchildren. Besides 
these she is survived by three 
brothers and one sister: Mar
shall and Will Stephenson, both 
of Bronte, Orel Stephenson of 
Detroit, Michigan and Mrs. A. 
O. Vaughn, Abernathy, Texas, 
all of whom are present.

Mrs. Coalson has l>een a mem
ber of the Church of Christ for 
many years anti was always an 
active member. She was pres
ent and taught a <1ass the last 
Lord's day o f her earthly life.

Deceased had no daughters of 
her own, but her daughlers-in- 
law truly became her children 
and she spent many hours in 
kindly deeds for them and their 
families. She died with un
finished tasks for others, and to 
her daughters-in-law, he.r sons, 
her husband, and vail those who 
knew her, she was truly ‘the 
greatest among them, for she 
was the servant of all.”

And now we are going to sing 
a favorite song of hers: “ We'll 
Work Till Jesus Comes,”  which 
•he hummed and sang vAS she 
went about her daily work in 
the home.”

The board of trustee and 
♦heir wives ahd the entire facul
ty o f the Wylie school, with ma
ny others from other places were 
in attendance.

SUT. FRANK WO.ITEK 
WRITES MR. AND MRS. 
F EWELL SIMS

War Bond Rally 
} Swept to Great 

Heights, Monday Nite

HOME-MAKING CLUB 
iM.ANs a Mo t h e r  
DAUGHTER BANQUET

Among the Christmas card* 
that Mr. and Mrs. Fowell Sims) 
sent to Coke County boys in the 
service was Frank Wojtek. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sims received the let
ter Itelow from Frank, acknowl
edging receipt of the Christmas 
card:

“Somewhere in Now Guinea”
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Sims:

Just a few lines to thank you 
for the nice Christmas Card you 
sent me. I want you to know, it 
was very much appreciated. 1 
hope everything in good old 
Bronte is all right and everyone 
is getting along fine.

There's not much you can say 
alxnit this Jungle Laden Island, 
but at any rate, dear old Bronte*
would suit me very much lx*ttcr. ......... ..

1 guess all of the boys around al hour, 
there are in the Army by now. j ju the first place, the cause 
Well, it s a good place* to he* which the people had assem 
when you have to he. bled, had all the people on the

If I could send you a weeks I most common level of interest 
rain from here the farmers an(J solicitude that had ever 
wouldn’t have to worry about brought the people of the com 
their crops, for it would do them munjty together—that of selling 
a whole year, or maybe longer, i the bonds the proceeds of which 
Well, take care of the old homo to aid in the fight against Hit- 

town until I come back. Tell ey- ler and the treacherous Japs

For nearly a quarter of a con- i 
tury the writer has lx*en attend
ing public gatherings in Bronte 
—and wo have seen the people 
swept to great heights of enthu
siasm over the cause for which 
they had assembled. But, Mon
day night, February 14, 1911, 
.will go clown in the annals of the 
town and community, as the 
greatest hour by far. to this 
time, ever witnessed in the 
town.

The occasion was the 4th War 
Bond Drive rally. Several thing" 
contributed to make it an epoch-

The Home-making Club met 
Friday, February 11, in the 
1 lome-nuik i ng depart meat.

T h e  vice-president, Maxine 
Pruitt, had charge of the meet
ing, and plans were made for a 
Mother-Daughter banquet to Ik* 
given in April.

Mary Ix>u Pittman gave an in
teresting talk and group sing 
ing was enjoyed by the girls at 
the close of the* meeting.

Patsy McMillan.
Reporter.

------------ o-------------
O. M. Stephenson of Detroit,

Michigan and his brother. Will 
Stephenson were brief business 
and social callers at The Enter
prise office Thursday. Mr.
Stephenson came to attend the 
funeral of his sister, Mrs. A. E.
Coalson and while here took <>|>- 
portunity to all and advance 
his subscription figures to “the 
old home* town” paper. Mr.
Stephenson left Bronte many 
years ago and went North [ 
seeking employment, where lie; and to thcir ttxicliers.

ad Vi
wK

Junior Plavlet 
Made “ Big Hit”  
with U rge Audience

The editor has l>eon attending 
plays rendered by the classes of 
the Bronte school, from year to 
year, for quite awhile. And he* 
plays generally have been excel
lent and well rendered.

But. somhow, the play Monday 
night by the Juniors was “ >ne 
hundred |x*r cent,” every*, isc-. 
The play selected being tie lv, 
itself, caught the popular ear of 
the large audience that gathered 
to witness the performance. It 
was, “ I’m In the Army N w!” 
The rendition of the play vas 
preceded by the war bond rally, 
which had brought every >dj 
present to a high pitch on the 
question of war. La h me*; her 
of the cast did himself <i it«* 
proud—there was not a bit of 
poor acting on the pari of a sin- 
gl«‘ member of the cast.

So, to the mem tiers of the cas‘

ivnn v» .... . .
eryone hello for nu* and take it. 
easy.

Your friend,
Frank.

The letter was a V\mail lett«*r, 
and on on«* side of the paner 
was a cartoon, showing a soldier■ * - * i

and to aid in saving our 400 
Coke county boys, as well as all 
the others of our American boys 
who are on the fighting front, 
much as possible, from being

......„ < , butchered. Hence, everyone was
pas a cartoon, showing a soldier keyet] to a high pitch vvh«*n the 

m a foxhole. A big sign stands j hour came.
at the front of the foxhole, wit i , To start the night’s program 
the headline of the sign in big the two l«*gion posts at Robert

I t - - --- l i » ----- 1 - _____- l ___ L i.

achieved in his chosen work of 
electrical endeavor. Mr. St« ph-| 
enson admitted that his heart 
yet yearns for “ t h e sunny { 
South,” and "good old West, 
Texas,” with its great open1 
spaces and said that at some) 
time in th«> future he hoped at 
least to come back “ south of the 
‘Mason and Dixon Line.’ ” Well,

Dean and Miss 
who directed the r 
t«*rprise e x t  ends 
tions.

Mrs.
Lehr

ff  
inn.

IV, i he En- 
congratula-

letters.
WANTED—

WHAr SWAP
Foxhole home with outside ex-

Ikh* and Bronte were host to the 
visiting military personnel from 
Camp Berkeley, wlfo crime by rim 
vi tat ion to take part in the rally.

the first gun” that brought 
cheers and handclapping, by- 
saying that he would subscrilx

come clear on back homo. Air. 
Stephenson, if you will, there’s 
still lots o’ room for you here.

-o—

roxnoie nunir win« v w— — j viuuidh u» uibr pai i m tut- inu.>, 
posure—neighbors sometimes a s,-x ()*(.lock supper. The sup-

• _ I iirnn LiMfi’ iul Ivl* ♦ b  A T I Anoisy.

BRYAN BUCK BUYS 
ALSTON LUMBER 00., 
IN SWEETWATER

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Edmondson 
returned Monday from Mir *ral 
Wells where they attended the 
funeral of a cousin of Mr. Ed-

m m * M lm m i'- 'S " '" '" :  ' 1 '
m quick succession, subs, ribimr * ,n ,ur^ no rr-----  ------ . when two lx»mlx*rs collided in

per was served by the Home- 
making d<*partment o f  th e  
Bronte school, at the school’s 
cafeteria, with Mrs. B. F. Kirk,, 
Home-making t e a c h e r ,  in

A dral of c o n s u m e  " li ! : '
t|o" S ho, = .moo|o,l ,n huppy „ , irit o f ovorylaxly .

| Sweetwater, through w h ic h  them in A i, confUtion for [he\ 
1 Co Incomes I Pr<>8ram that followed immedi-
l owner' o f the Alston Lumber }*JST. »chool auditorium.
Co. fMr. Buck is a lumlier man of• I f.. R n e' many years exporien e. If«* has 
resided in Sweetwater many

The MRTC band played a num
ber of selections, mostly patri
otic, which made all present toj 
lx* proud that they were Ameri j 
cans and were ready to go their, 
full length in the drive fori 
funds in th«* way of war bonds.

Willis Smith, Coke county’s 
popular, wide awake and “ hard- 
hittin* ” county clerk, had been

resineu in .......___
years. He was manager of the 
W. B. Ferguson Lumber Co. in 
Sweetwater for quite awhile.

Last year Mr. Buck decided to 
launch out in business for him-
s«*1f. He installed a ggod stock 1 ”  . ,. - ,
of lumber and buikling materials fV'u <l (hrector of the drive. At
and from the first enjoyed a V vor' outset he began a * am-
good business. P-ugn of publicity, to impress
The opportunity presenting it* the people, an emehgency

self f«ir him to acquire the stock ;’,xls ¡1.an<, their country
and business of the Alston Co., 8 V,1 ,, them to “fall in,’ ’iu„* ms it has called the 400 bovs

$500, $250 and various other a-
mounts. Tellers were in the 
aisles to wait on the jveople.

But, the climax of enthusiasm 
came when the crowd subserrtt- 
ed sufficient to cover a proposi
tion from a group «»f business 
men from San Angelo who were 
in attendance. The Ang«*loans 
h ad  already subscriU'd for 
$1050 of lximis. They then pro
posed that if the crowd would 
subscribe another $2500 they 
would subscribe another $1000.
This “started things,” The spir
it of "the old West,” win h is 
the “ fighting spirit” “came a- 
live ’ in Wylie Bird, lit* jumped 
up and said that he would take 
a thousand dollars of Ixuuls.
Following, Banker Youngblood
said he would take another $500. my announcement as a 
By this time "the |xit was Ixiil- date for re-election a*- your Rep
ing,’’ and it seemed everybody, i r«*s«*ntative. In doing this, I want

midair in Arkansas. The dead 
soldier was stationed at Barks
dale Field, in Louisiana. The nc- 
cident occurred February 3—• 
the dead soldier would have been 
21 years old February 8.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. ,T. 1). Wrinkle, route two, 

orders The Enterprise to come 
to her.

-------------o------------ -
W. H. RAMPY SEEKS 
REFLECTION AS 
9 2ND R KPRESENTAT IVE

T«> the jieople of the Ninety Sec
ond Representative District. 
Dear Friends:

Recently I authorized the pa
pers over the District to carry

canrU-

ami imimih eo v... . 
ho did so and is moving to that 

I location. The combined t w o  
stocks gives Mr. Buck a good 
line of building materials.

The Enterprise carries an an
nouncement of the Bryan Buck 
Lumllx*r Co. in this issue. Mr.

Bay bonds— bay more bonds.

from Coke,as well as the mil-J 
lions of lx»vs from all over the 
country. The U. S. Treasury 
Department had prepared and 
sent out to all the country w«*ek- 
lios one of the lx*st series of pro
motional advertising we haveLump mm- Co. m im» • -  • mmmiiai nuvm «i.w ......

Buck extends an invitation to all seen tn a |ong time. The coun
in the Bronte-Black well section ty's j wo pap^i* prave all the pul>- 
to vrisit him and far as In* can ]¡city possible and hence the 
under government regulations,; peop](l were informed and pre- 
he will be glad to serve you. pared for the h«*ur.-------------o------------  _ ,

, „  , , T iu Major David J. Evans of Camp
Mr. and Mrs. John leathers |iark«*ley. ,was with Uie military 

returned early thin morning, oontinirent. U*. is a ,npabie 
fr«im Camp Illinois, wheie „p^aker a nd “money getter.” 
they were called *so™° . ’°| Without mincing words, having
weeks ago on account of the m -,pu N  off his coat an<i his tie, 
juries sustained by their son. Rnd having rolled up his sleeves, 
Carroll, who was injure«! while made knouai at once that no 
in manuevers, where he is m the cheap cause had brought the 
service. His injuries were so to|retherHe told his a u d ,
nous. He sustmiied the lowiof ,tors jn plajn wordg that thp] 
an eve an«l «.t|ier injuries. But roUiltry was in tieril and that 
he ------------1 ■* -----1. - u_j
Mr. ................... ...........
ed for home. Mrs. Leathers had 
stand on the train, all the way 
from St. Louis, home, which 
shows the congested condition 
o f travel by rail.

almost, was subscribing from 
aged great grandmothers down 
to little lx»ys and girls, only in 
the third grade in school were 
buying I Kinds.

A. Ray Raker was l<*a«l«*r <»f 
the group of th«> Angeloans who 
were in attendance. With Mr. 
Baker were W. P. Barnes, Cor
don Kenley, (Jene Keeney, Chas. 
Baker. Nathan Donsky, I. A. 
Gernsbacher, S. II. Robinson 
and Harry Shklar. The Enter
prise, for all of Bronte and the
surrounding sections, expresses 
sincere and genuine thank* to people rather than one 
these g o o d friends, without) served, and .endeavored

first of all to express mv appre
ciation to you for your support 
and confidence during the two 
terms 1 have served you.

During the two sessions T 
served, 1 have been a member of 
the Committee of Agriculture 
and other important Commit
tees, placing me in a position fo 
help the farmers and ranchers 
of the District. 1 am sur< 1 
made many mistakes, but I 
tried very hard to render worth
while service to everyone. I 
consider myself a servant of the

to l>e 
to look

whose material aid and the on J at each question from their 
husiasm they engendered, like- point o f view. And 1 shall coa

ly th«* sales woiil«! not have be«*n, timie to do that.
near what they were, which ag-| 
gregated $21,500 

The county’s quota was $97, 
000. ami the total amount sub-,

1 supported every measure 
that would help th<* aged citizens 
of Texas, believing it to be a 
mandate of the majority of the

Due to the conditions that ex
ist i will lx* unable to make an 
extensive campaign. Therefore,

ey«* aim <>hivi i . . j . . . . . . .  ■ -  muim.y ««.-> ■■■
was much improved when ||1P American lx».vs who had giv I 

*. and Mrs. T^nteh«*rs^depart- nn ,,p aj| aj home and had gone... up all at home and had gone 
to the fighting front,were in 
leopardy an«l that everyone 
should do his ‘‘dead level best.” 
The sales started. L. T. Young

blood, Bronte’s banker, "fired

with a rally at Robert Lee, the j pwple of the stat< 
sagne night, following the rally 
at Bronte. In-ought in $26,000, 
was $141.750.

A ippoe! Hooray! Won’t that; jf | do riot get to see vou person- 
put fighting vim in our boya.) ally, 1 want to assure you that 
wherever they are, throughout i appreciate your confidence if  
the world, that the |x»ople on the * '  *l -
home front have not forgotten 
and are not failing!

Congratulations to you. Direc
tor Smith, and the Coke County 
War Finance Board!

T return as a ¡Member of the 
House, I will continue to servo 
j*ou to the liest of my ability; 
and will be glad to have your 
come up.■ • ;■ yr tt r..... ...

■
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Mrs. A. E. Coalson 
Dies at Winters 
Hospital, Saturday

Surprise and sorrow prevailed 
in and around Bronte Saturday 
when the news came that Mrs. 
A. E. Coalson «lied unexpectedly 
that morning in a Winters hos
pital, following an operation 
Interment was in the Bronte 
cemetery, Tuesday afternoon, 
following religious services at 
the Bronte Chur h of Christ, | 
conducted by E 1 d e r Claude 
Smith of Merkel.

Though indisposed for some 
time, though not seriously, Mrs.| 
Coalson was carried to the hos
pital. Upon examination it de 
veloped that nothing but an op ! 
oration would save her, although 
it was known that an operation! 
would not likely bring relief.

The laxly was returned to 
Bronte and lay in state at the | 
home of her son, John Coalson, 
until Tuesday afternoon. It was 
first planned to have the funer
al Sunday afternoon, but a 
brother, O. M. Stephenson of 
Detroit, Michigan, wired h e 
could not reach here until Tues
day morning—hence the funeral 
was not until 3 o’clock, Tuesday 
afternoon. Elder Smith p a id 
beautiful tribute to (he memo
ry of deceased, and held out 
hope and comfort to the sorrow
ing family and the large compa
ny of old time friends who came 
to pay tribute to her memory, 
in a discussion on the resurrec
tion.

T h «  following biographical
sketch was read by the minis
ter: •

“ Mrs. Mary Frances Coalson 
was born December X, 1X83 in 
Hill county, near Waco, Texas, 
and passed away February 12, 
1944, at 9:30 A. iM., in the City 
Hospital at Winters, Texas.

She was married to A. E. Coal
son January 12, 1902 at the Un
ion school. Bronte, Texas, Rev. 
Elder B. S. Sullivan offi ¡at ing. 
To this union were born four 
sons: Frank I). Coalson, Abi
lene, superintendent of Wylie 
schools, Ray and John Coalson, 
Bronte, and Billy Coalson, voca 
tional Agriculture teacher of 
the Wylie school, Abilene. All 
the children are present today, 
with six grandchildren. Besides 
these she is survived by three 
brothers and one sister: Mar
shall and Will Stephenson, both 
of Bronte. Orel Stephenson of 
Detroit, Michigan and Mrs. A. 
O. Vaughn, Abernathy, Texas, 
all o f whom are present.

Mrs. Coalson has been a mem
ber of the Church of Christ for 
many years and was always an 
active member. She was pres
ent and taught a < lass the last 
Lord’s day of her earthly life.

Deceased had no daughters of 
her own. but her dnugh I era-in
law truly became her children 
and she spent many hours in 
kindly deeds for them and their 
families. She died with un
finished tasks for others, and to 
her daughters-in-law, her sons, 
her husband, and all those who 
knew her, she was truly “ the 
greatest among them, for she 
was the servant of all."

And now we are going to sing 
a favorite song of hers: “We’ll 
Work Till Jesus Comes,” which 
she hummed and sang as she 
went about her daily work in 
the home.”

The board of trustees and 
their wives shd the entire facili
ty o f the Wylie school, with ma 
ny others from other places were 
in attendance.

S(iT. KRANK WO.ITEK 
WRITES MR. AND MRS. 
F EWELL SIMS

Among the Christmas cards 
that Mr. and Mrs. Fowell Sims 
sent to Coke County boys in the 
service was Frank Wojtek. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sims received the let 
ter below from Frank, acknowl
edging re. eipt of the Christmas 
card:

“Somewhere in New Guinea” 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Sims:

Just a few lines to thank you 
for the nice Christmas Card you 
sent me. 1 want you to know, it 
was very much appreciated. 1

War Bond Rally 
Swept to Great 
Heights, Monday Nite

IIOME-MAKINC, CLUB 
I’ l.ANS A MOTHER 
DAUGHTER BANQUET

For nearly a quarter of a cen
tury the writer has lieen attend- 

, ing public gatherings in Bronte 
- -and we have seen the |K»opI«« 
swept to great heights of enthu
siasm over the cause for which 
they had assembled, 
day night, February 
.will go down in the annals of the

to
in

hope everything in good old I town and community, as 
Bronte is all right and everyone * -
is getting along fine.

There s not much you can say 
about this Jungle Laden Island, 
but at any rate, dear old Bronte 
would suit me very much Ix'tter.

I guess all of the boys around 
there are in the Army by now.
Well, it’s a good place to be 
when you have to be.

If I could send you a week’s 
rain from here the farmers

The Home-making Club met 
Friday, February 11, in the 
I lome-ntaking depart nient.

T h e  vice-president, Maxine 
I’ruitt, had charge of the meet
ing, and plans were made for a 
Mother-Daughter banquet to lx* 
given in April.

Mary Ism Pittman gave an in
teresting talk and group sing 
ing was enjoyed by the girls at 

But, Mon- (he close of the meeting.
14, 1911.1 Patsy McMillan.

Reporter.

greatest hour by far. 
time, ever witnessed 
town.

The occasion was the 4th War 
Bond Drive rally. Several thing0 
contributed to make it an epoch 
al hour.

In the first place, the cause 
for which the people had assenv 
bled, bad all the people on the 
most common level of interest 
and solicitude that had ever

wouldn’t have to worry nboid brought the people of the com 
their crops, for it would do them rnunily together—that of selling
a whole year, or maybe longer.
Well, take care of the old home 

town until l come back. Tell ev
eryone hello for me and take it 
easy.

Your friend,
Frank.

The letter was a V-gnail letter, 
and on one side of the paner

the bonds the proceeds of which 
to aid in the fight against Hit
ler and the treacherous Japs, 
and to aid in saving our 400 
Coke county l>oys, as well as all 
the others of our American boys 
who are on the fighting front, 
much ns |x»ssible, from lx*ing 
butchered. Hence, everyone was

th«
thisj f). M. Stephenson of Detroit, 
the j Michigan and his brother. Will 

| Stephenson were brief business 
and social callers at The Enter- 
prise office Thursday. Mr. 
Stephenson came to attend the 
funeral of his sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Coalson and while her«' took o|>- 
portunity to all and advance 
his subscription figures to “ the 
«»Id horn«' town” paper. Mr. 
Stephenson l«*ft Bronte many 
years ago and went North 
s«'«'king employment, where he 
avhieved in his chos«*n work of 
e'ectrna! endeavor. Mr. 
enson admitted that his 
yet yearns for "t h e 
South,” and "gootl old 
Texas,”  with its great 
spaces and said that at

Junior Plavlet 
Made “ Big Hit” 
with barite Audieice

The editor has l>oen atfor 
plays rendered by the class« 
tlie Bronte school, from ye: 
year, for quite aw hile. And 
plays generally have Ivon «■• 
lent and well rendered.

But, somhow, the play Mor 
night by th«> Junior., wa ‘ 
hundred jvr cent,* every' 
The play selected being tie 
itself, caught the popular ea 
the large audience that gat! > 
to witness the performance, 
was, “ I’m In th<* Army N 
The rendition <»f the play 
precedtxi by the war bond r 
which had brought eve yl 
pres«*nt to a high pitch on 
questi«»n of war. l a h me” 
«>f th«* cast did himself <i 
proud—there was not a bit 
poor acting on the part «>f a 

! git* member of the cast.
S«>, to the memtiers of the 

land to th«ir teachers, Mr-

eng 
s of 
r t« » 
the

lay
>n«*

civ. 
• of 
red

w : 
was

th<>
l«»r
lit«*

of
sill-

was a cartoon, showing a soldier i , . • r  * . --
in a f«»xhole. A big sign stands, a h,Kh P,tch when Uu
at the front of the foxhole, with ' l>'

* in big 1

- Dean and Miss Gladys Ix'hnian.
b Ph‘ | who directed the play. The : '.n-

iUtj terprise exten ds congratula-
!V,m>:ltions.\. est,
open j -------------------------------------------
some | come clear on I jack home. Air. 

time in the future he hoped at Stephenson, if you will, tlv re’s 
least to come back “ south of the still Juts o’ room f«>r you hei _*.
‘Mason and Dixon Line.’ * Well,

the headline of the sign 
letters:

WANTED—
- W RArSW AP „  „

Foxh«»le home with outside ex- 
p o sure— neighbors sometimes
noisy. i - - ■■ - ■ «p O 1 -" —...
BRYAN BUCK BUYS 
ALSTON LUMBER ('(>.,
IN SWEETWATER

A «leal o f considerable propor
tions has l>een consummated in 
Sweetwater, through w h i c h  
Bryan Buck, owner of the Bry
an Buck Tumlvr Co., l>ecomes 
owner o f the Alston Lumlvr
C«>.Mr. Buck is a lumlvr man of 
many years experience. He has 
resided in Sweetwater many 

He was manager o f the

To start the night’s program 
th«» two legion posts at Robert 
lice and Bronte were host to the 
visiting military personnel from

years. , .....
W. B. Ferguson Lumber Co. in 
Sweetwater for quite awhile.

otic, which made all present to 
be proud that they were Ameri
cans and were ready to go their 
full length in the «hive for 
funds in th«> way of war bonds.

■ . . - i i i  Willis Smith, Coke countv’s
Last year Mr. Luc • " “  " popular, wideawake and "hard-

launch .»ut in business lor him- hittjn. .. countv c)prk had ljeen 
self. He installed a ggod stock lna(|e director of the drive. At 
of lumber and bml< mg materials vory olltaet hp ,M. ,an a , am_ 
and from the first enjoyed a paign of publicity, to impress 

I good msiness. upon the people, an emehgency
Th«*, opportunity presenting . • (,xIstM and (l/at their co* nt^

self for him to acquire the stink io „„iun„  fltV fhpni tn jn .,
and business <*f the Alston (’«»., 
he diet so and is moving to that 
location. The combined t w o  
stocks givi's Mr. Buck a good 
line o f building materials

the first gun" that brought 
cht'ers and handclapping, by 
saying that he would suhscrilx>

Camp Bavkefev, who came brim  $L****f. 1 tic*«» «them ln
citation to take part in the rally, ,n 4l,,iok succession, sub» ribing when two 
at a six o’clock supper. The sup- $*r’(,9. ¡f2'»() and various oth«*r a-
per was served by the Home-1 mounts. T«'ll«'rs were m the 
making department o f  t h e msles to wait «>n the people.
B,r«»nte school, at the school’s , ;»t, the climax of enthusiasm 
cafeteria, with Mrs. B. F. Kirk., came when th.' crowd subscrit»- 
Ilome-making t e a c h e r ,  in ed sufficient to cover a proposi- 
charge. The menu was ‘ ‘tip- *lon lr«>ni a group <»• business 
top.” and the supper and the m™ from San Angelo who wer«* 
happy spirit of everybody put in attendance. The Angeloans 
th«*m in A-il condition for the h “ (l already subscnlvd for 
program that followed immedi-i vl650 of bornls. They then pro 
ately in the scho«»l auditorium, jrosocl that if the crowd uotil«l 
The MRTC band plaved a num-! subscribe another $2:>00 they 
her of selections, mostly patri-j woul.l subscribe another $1000.

This “ started things.’’ Th«' spir
it of “ the old West," whi h is 
the “ fighting spirit” “came a- 
live ’ in Wylie Bird. He jumped 
up and said that he would tak«> 
a thousand dollars of Ixinds.
Following, Banker Youngblo«>d 
said he would take another $¿>00.
By this time "the |>ot was boil
ing,” and it seemed everylxxly, 
almost, was subscribing from 
ag«*«l great grandmothers down 
to little lx>ys and girls, only in 

is calling for them to “ fall in.” , the third gr.ule in sc hool were 
as it has called the 400 boys buying bonds, 
from Coke,as well as the mil-! A. Ray Baker was k»ader of 
lioiw of bovs from all over the the group of the Angeloans who 
country. The U. S. Treasury were in attendance. With Mr.
Department hail prepared and B.aker were \\. P. Barnes, (.or

'son
ral
thr*

Ivo
sh.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ed mom 

ret arm'd Monday from Mi* 
Wells where they attended 
funeral of a cousin <>f Mr. Fd- 
moml.son, who was w th tw ■,'*

ftri alfpTSne rr 
IxmiU'rs collided in 

miilair in Arkansas. The dnd 
soldier was stationed at Barks
dale Field, in Loui -iana. T’ -e :.c- 
cident occurred February ."> - 
the dead soldier would have been 
21 years old February H.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. J. 1). Wrinkle, route two, 

orders The Enterprise to come 
to h«'r.

-------------o------------ -
W. 11. R VMBY SEEKS 
REFLECTION AS 
92NI) REPRESENTATIVE

To the people of th«> Ninety Sec
ond Representative District. 
Dear Friends:

Re ently 1 authorized the pa
pers over th«* District to carry 
my announcement as a candi
date for re-eh'ction as vour Rep- 
r«*s«»ntative. In doing this, 1 want 
first of all to «'xpress my appre
ciation ti* you for your support 
and confidence during the two 
terms 1 have served you.

During the two sessions T 
served, 1 have be<'n a member of 
the Committee of Agriculture 
ami other important Commi t- 
1«'cs, placing me in a position toIIP  ̂ « - V _______  ____

The Enterprise «carries an an- sont out to all the country week- don Kenley, Gene Keeney, Chas.! help the farmers and i anchors 
Mincemenfc of the l»r\nn book j,*es, one Qf the l>est series of pro- Baker. Nathan Donsky, I. A. i of the District 1 am sur I 
iimUxM* Co. in this issue. Air. motional advertising we have, Gernsbacher, S. II. Robinson made main mistake« bot 1nouncement

Lumpier Co............
Buck extends an invitation to all , *• ' m.
in the Bront«'-Blaekw«'ll section i..- .,.. , ° T,'r ,mP' <*oun. ... .. » ■ . . .  , tv s two papers gave all th«* md»-
to visit him and far as he can licity V
under government regulations, 
he will lx* glad to serve you. 

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. John leathers 

retunu'd early this morning 
fr«>m Camp Ellis Illinois, where

hence the 
people were informed nnd pre- 
pa m l for the hour.

ami Harry Shklar. The Enter- trie«] very hard to nmder w<>rto- 
prise, for all of Bronte and the while service to everyone. I 
surrounding sections, expresses consider myself a servant of the 
sincere and genuine thanks to people rather than one to he

served, nnd endeavored to lrwik 
at each question from their 
point of view. Ami I shall con
tinue to do that.

Buy bonds— buy more bonds.

these g o o d  friends, without
Major David J. Evans of Camp i‘ ií, T '  '¡ 'V ,'"

Bark,'ley, ,was with the military, ‘ I T  lh<> ™ire"d£m i- ,k°- 
contingent. He is a , npabli ^ w  n0t h^ e.beon

♦ i n i i (speaker a n d  “money getter.”  ’  W,UCh **'
they were called som e'tw o, Without minci ng wonl R. hnving ’ ^  *weeks ago on account of the in-, pu|Iot| off hig roat and hjs t|* The rounty s ,,u°U  was $97,
juries sustained by the r son, and havinjr ro„ e(1 his f  ‘ " " .ou.nt
Carroll, who was injure«! while i , ... * ., . ’ W|,n a iall> at Robert Lee, the• ne ma«ie Known at once that no u. r n .. ’in manuevers. where he is m the ., !,,<nie night, following the rally
«ervicc. Hi, Iniyrkj. w,ro
S T S . i T s ’ S l ?  “ J‘  t^ t !  Ŵon’t that
ho » » "  mwh ¡innrnv«l when (ho Amonoan »h „  had $ v | S J „ ^ ‘ 1"^ "> « f  i ally. I want to aaauro yon that
Mr. and Mrs. Leateh,-rs depart- >n up al| u( home and ha<1 *  I W  throughout , appreciate your confidence <f- ' " o i l ,  that the people on the ( j return as a Member of the

I support«*«! every measure 
that w«nild h«>lp th«* aged citizens 
of Texas, lielio\ing it to be a 
mamlate of th«' majority of the 
people of the state.

Due to the conditions that ex
ist I will tv unable to make an 
extensive campaign. Therefore, 
if I do not get to see you jvrson-

ed for home. Mrs. leathers had 
stand on the train, all the way 
fr«im St. Louis, home, which 
shows the congested condition 
of travel by rail.

to the fighting 
ieo|x»rdy ami

should «In his “dead level Ivst.” 
The sales started. L. T. Young-

front.were in , home front have not forgotten 
that everyone, and are not failing.

House, I will continue to serve 
you to the Ivst of my ability;

have your

blood, Bronte’s tianker, "fired , War Finance Board !

Congratulations to you, Direc- and will be glad to 
tor Smith, ami the Coke County come up.

V’.

jjgtu.ütei ülr1
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 
D. M- WEST

J.I

KlH'I'Ott • PCHI.’IMlRIt
Enter««! as seeona etâ M Matter at 

the Post O ffice at Bronte. Texas, 
March 1. 1913. under the Act of Coo 
fresa, A 'lfust 12. 1871.

AutMcrt|>a«iti Ita M
In S t a t e ________________ $1.00 year
Out at S ta te ______________ 41-BO yea»

POI ITIVI, V.NMM W M W 'T S

The Enterj'i'iw is authorized 
to announce the persons whose 
names appear below, for the res 
pective offices, subject to the 
1914 Democratic Primaries:

State of Texas.
County of Coke
To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of J. 
J. Dennis, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of; 
the Estate of J. J. Dennis, late | 
of Coke County, Texas, by Mc
Neil Wylie, Judge of the County 
Courl of said County on the 31st J 
dav of January, A. D. 1911, | 
h 4 re by notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement;( 
and those having claims against 
«¡id estate to present them to 
him within the time prescril>ed 
by law at Bronte, Coke Countv, 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 92nd! Texas, vvliore he resides, and
DISTRICT

W. 11. Rampv 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY -IFDDF: 
McNeil Wylie 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK

Willis Smith 
(Re-election)

FOR SHERIFF:
Frank Percifull 

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(Mrs.) Ruby !.. IVttit 
Mrs. B. M. Grämling

FOR COMMISSIONER 
BRONTE PRECINCT:

S. A. K$KFR 
( Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER TEN
NYSON PRECINCT:

Ben Brooks 
(Re-election)

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Pruitt or-

vvhich is his jx>st office address, 
This the 1st dav of February, 

A. D. 1944.
L.T. Youngblood, 

Administrator of the Estate 
of J. J. Dennis, Deceased. .Vit

Can you use £ 
a typewriter? j*
Can you do clerical work oi ac- I 
counting? Have you ever worked 
in a store? Can you drive a car?

The Army needs all kind  ̂ of 
skills in the WAC. There’s a 
chance for you—to improve a 
skill you already have, or learn 
t»ne you'll lind useful all your 
life.

Today— find out uhout the op
portunities that await you in the 
\\ AC—the i m p or ta n t job, 
to serve your country in a vital 
way. • *

APPLY at the nearest U. S.
Vi my Recruiting Station (your 
h»cal post office will give you 
the address). Or write: The Ad
jutant General. Room. Ill'», Mu-

Announcement!
W e Have Taken Over 

The Yard and Stock of The

Alston Lumber
We’re Moving Our Stocks 

AND Office To The 
Alston Location

AND

Shall Make Every Effort 
To Earn A Continuance Of Your 

Confidence and Ciood Will -

YAN BUCK
Lumber Company

faint HardwareLumber
104 E. AVE. A PHONE (•»:;«

come to miH'ii' BuiUlmu. Washington,
them at Edith where they now D. <\ 
reside. n a 2 d iia !ii2 a if* £ :f f9 £ E B u n ie n u

\\. J. Dennis while here last rim at Terrell.
, week had The Enterprise sent to 1_______________

■ill Garden Time Is Here Help Defense
Bring your boots and shoes to 

Plant and Grow More Food on us repairs. Your old boots
Every Inch of (¡round" 
GET VOI R SEED NOW

may be made to hast a long time 
by having them repaired in time.

We have a complete line of seed ’; 0»»r Boot and Shoe Repair De-
<»n display at our store—come in 
and get your seed hupplies now.

Olive Seed Store
.'50 E. Concho San Angelo, Texas

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

partaient is the very best.

J. L. MERCER 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

AS TO NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

Resolve you will buy gas from us
WHEN YOU COME TO SAN ANGELO

W E WILL MAKE IT PAY YOU AND WE” LL APPRE
CIATE IT. TRY US!

GOOD GAS— GOOD OILS—GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
SLIM’S SERA K E STATION NO. 2 SAN ANGELO, TEX.

’ HAT WOULD a wounded soldier 
think of you if he could hear you 

say "I can't afford to buy an extra 
War Bond’ ”

He might remind you that he couldn't 
“afford’’ to go to war! But he went, 
and now he's making more sacrifices 
. . .  for you. No wonder he expects you 
to do something that will help him!

Especially when all you're asked to do 
is to buy an extra $100 War Bond this 
month So check over your budget . . . 
see if you can't swing at least an extra 
$100 . . .  or $200 . . .  or $300 . . .  or even 
$500 for extra War Bonds. You'll find 
that you can . . . and it’s no sacrifice, 
either, for War Bonds are the best in
vestment in the world today!

K T H E ATTACK!

rank Percifull

NEW SHIPMENT:
Crepe Romame. . . .  yd. $1.10 and $1.49
Colors— Dusty Rose, Stone Blue. Navy, Black. Wine.
Spring Colors in ( ,In-Spun—Solids, florals and

stripes ••• Yd. ............................................................ 69c
I- :1st ( olor I'loi.tl | i mts •••■Id, ................ . 2.»c
Plenty dress snaps, seam tape and bias tape.
WE FEVII RE MISS VIRGINIA DRESSES in Romaines. 
Bembergs. Wash Silks, Butcher Linens. Jerseys, Spans—

sizes 9 to IS— at .....................................  $.'».98 to $12.2.»
Virginia Hart cotton dresses in Seersucker, Cham bray, 

Gingham. Prints, Linens and Spuns—sizes 9 to 12 
$1.98 to $.'».9s

Men’s Davis and Stetson Hats.
Men's Army Twill Pants and Shirts—ea. $3..'»0, or suit 
Heavv Ri d Duck Brush Jackets each .......................... $3.2.'»

B A R B E E ' S :
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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The Fourth W ar Loan ' is on! Every 
farmer, every rancher in America is called 
to the greatest offensive yet . .  . the buying 
o f more W ar Bonds than 'he has ever 
bought before.

There are lots of other*places we could 
be putting our money, sure! And there are 
lots o f other places our boysicould be than 
in foxholes and slit trenches. But* none o f 
those other things/we'd rather »be buying 
or doing amount »to anything fright now.
The boys are doing their job A W e ’ve got V j 
ours to do to takeievery cent wcican scrape 
together and buy» W ar Bonds* with it!

And what a lot of/sense itimakes,yafter 
all. W ar Bonds are} the ̂ safest and ̂  best

financial reserve ever offered us. W e will 
have buildings to repair, machinery to re
place, and improvements to buy later on. 
Where’s the money coming from if not 
from today's earnings? And where's the 
money coming from for that long vacation, 
for the children’s education, for the new 
car?

Take a look at the types o f W ar Bond 
investments that are offered. Pick the type 
that fits your particular needs. And then 
write out the biggest check you can and 
order Bonds today from your postmaster, 
your bank or your Productif >n Credit A > 
ciation. You will look back on this day as 
the wisest day you ever lived! T! wind. >w sticker identifies you as the purchaser of extra War

1 i mm; the I urth War Loan. It is a hudt:c honor t ie
displayed with ptide Be the first in your neighboiliood to have 
cue buy an extra War bond today!

*77*7/ 'u
f  ' I  ^ Your/choice of iinvestments 

• thefone that (lits your needs!
Isrtsl I  War Savings  ̂dondti For 'individuals. Purchase limit. $5,000 
(maturity value) in any'one year. For a $25 Bond, you pay $IH,75. pet 
back $25 in ten years. Likewise, the/$AO Bond costs $37.50, the $100 Bond 
$71, the $500 Bond $3’>5. and the $ 1 ,1*00 Bond $750. Interest ficures out 
at 2.9% compounded saiu-aniNjally, if*held to maturity. These Bonds are 
not transferable, ihereture not good tor fcollateral.
Iw is i O, II. $. Savlaaa loa d u  For|aswKwitions. trustees and corporations 
as well as individuals. Purchase limit J $50,000 in any one vear. You pay full

/jfJbprice for a Bond, but receive annual interest, paid to you semi
annually by Treasury check. Bonds, w il be redeemed in 12 years but can 
be redeemed prior to maturity it (you«need the cash. Not transferable, 
therefore not good for collateral.

Denominations: $100, $500, $1,00(1 $>5,000 and $10,000.
J h H  Treasury Band si These i Bonds (arei priced at 100% face value plus 
accrued interest Interest payable on a, semi annual basis June 15 and De
cember 15. They may be redeemed at tbeioption of the United States at par 
and accrued interest after December 15,11964. and until 1969. They may 
be obtained in bearer form with, interest coupons attached, or registered as 
to principal and interest. They jnay !»• pledged as collateral for loans, 
including loans by touuuctcial banks. Lh . ■umnations: $500, $1,000 and up.

★  You can buy Series E W ar Savings Bond» 
from your bank, post-office, mail carrier 

or Production Credit Association.

★  You can name a co-owner or a bene

ficiary.

★  You never get less than you lend.

For America’s future, for your future, for your
children’s future invest in extra War Bonds now!

/  v
I /  ThirUt mm official U. S. Trtmsmr, mivorHsememt—prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and Aar Advertiseç ( oumcil

P  * * * * * * * * *  * * /* < *

. y  J I M M  BACK THE M M !
Coke Co. W ar Finance Board
PEANUT HAY FOR SALE

200 bales bright, peanut hay, 
|35.00 per ton.

TRESPASS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting or other 
tres|*issing allowed. T h a n k

Earl Brock, 62t | y °u- 
Route 1, Bronte, Texas. | »

50tf.
Edward Rawlings.

ABILENB-VIEW BUS COMPANY
ABflUKNE, TEXAS

EFFECTIVE EA*T 10. 1043 NEW HCHEDin.ES

Tw* ScfcodulM Each Way Dally Bat« can Abilene and San Angulo

**A D  DOWN J , ft READ UP
De. «:•» A. M Ur. 1:1$ p AC A Miene Ar. 12:15 P. M Ar. 11:15 P.
De. T:I6 A. M. L,v. 1:40 P. M. Camp Mnrkulay Lv. 12:10 P. M Le. 11:10 P 
De. 1 1 0  A. M Dr. 1 4 5  P. M. View Ur 12:05 P. M. Dr. 11:05 P.
Dy . T: 15 A. M. Dy. « :I0  P. M. Happy Valley« Dv. 11:20 A. M. Ut. 10:20 P 
Dy. T:6# A. M. Dy . S:06 P. M. Hr ont« f  I ,y. 10:41 A. M. Ly. » 4 5  P. M 
U t. 1:11 A. If. Dy. 6:10 P. M Robert Um F Dv. 10 2# A. M. L,v. 1:20 P. M 

A*. t:06  A. U. Ar. 4:20 p. u .  Hnn Angulo f  Dy . .$ :»0  A. M, Dy. $:$• P. M.

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and .Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 
WINTERS, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett Mackey, 
now residing at Koscoe, order 
“ the old home town paper,” that

they may keep up with ha¡1 1 » 1 - 
ings at home.

• Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.
• John II. Taylor D. D. S.

• DRS. TAYI/OR & TAYLOR
• DENTISTS

PHONE 5226 
202-4 Rust Bldg.

San Angelo. Tev*«

- LUMBER -
JUST UNLOADED SEVERAL THOUSAND FEET:
2x1 and 2x0 No. 1 and No, 2 Yellow Pine 
1 x I and 1\*> No. 1 and 1N0. 2 Yellow Pine 
I xs; 1x10; 1x12 Yellow Pine 
t\S and 1\6 Shiplap, Yellow Pine 
1 x 1 ard 1x6 High Fencing Yellow Pine.

J. P. BROWN & SON,—Lumber

«1 »**»,,* 17

Will yon be showing this Badge 
;  of Honor in vonr window?

It'S the *sign of a well-financed 
farai or ranch, too!
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Started
C H I C K S
To accommodate those who prefer hu>ine started thicks 
tte opened our hatchery at an early date and we now hate 
some started chicks available. Our rush season is approach
ing and most of our sales will then he on day-old chicks. 
If v..u prefer started chicks, hut them now. Get them im- 
mediate It before our supply is entirely none. If you act 
promptly, we can furnish you started pulltts. started cock 
otels tir started straight-runs. Purchases made now are 
subject to the regular early season discounts.

McBETH Hatchery

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. February 18*19
Fred Astaire—-Joan Leslie 

—in—
THK SKA S THE LIMIT”

Cornedv and News.

107 Pecan S\N E ET WATER

Tuesday February 22
Geo rjfe Sanders-Herbert Mar- 
chall

in—
-THE MOON and SIXPENCE*
Also BATMAN.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. February IS-11 ,
P a t  O'Brien-Randolph S.ott 
Ann Shirley

-  :n—
TJOMB AIMER”

Also Comedy and News.

Wednesday February 2J
Georjfe Sanders-11 erbert Mar- 
chall

in—
•THE MOON and SIXPENCE” ,
Also BATMAN. i
--------------------------------------------------------j ,

6 I R I S  
17-30 Years •

Experience Unnecessary 
Pleasant, ('lean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over I ong Distance 
Automatic Circuits

PAY
WHILE TRAINING

Start the 
Year Right !

School
AT

Sweetwater
Positions Open in Most 

Large Cities

W E S T E R N  
D N I O  N

Mr. B ibb
Soom 205 Dose her Bldg.

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

lx>ok in your closet for old shoes 
. . . bring them to I .eddy's for 
finest quality repairing and get 
months and months more wear 
out of them. This way you're 
helping to combat inflation as 
well as save precious leathers 
for more vital needs!
Bring in your boots and shoes 
when you come to town!

M. L. Leddy Boot Shop
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP 

21 S. Chadbourne San Angelo

m m 0

Jf'W i
I  - *

Custom Pork Curing
cut up your ho», i?rin<1 ar.ci 

season sausage, render lurd. cure 
and biclcory smoke the incat.

rnO ^N  FOODS CO.
V r  I* A l)r|r*»t IM il irV',1

We have on hand a complete stock
of -

6 .0 0 -1 6  Grade 1

Seiberling
Passenger Tires

lievable mileage. Bring us your certif- 
A tire, that will give you almost unite-. 
icate.

And don’t forget—we do
Tire Repairing

A minor injury repaired now might 
save your tire

Buy an Additional WAR ROND Today

Shook Tire Co.
Authorized Tire Inspectors For Nolan County Rationing

Board
SWEETWATER Phone «21 TEXAS

WE HAVE

BABY CHICKS 
J. N. Nutt

Feed. Seed & Hatchery 
Phone 174 

Ballinger, Texas

D A N  N* S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

Fruit Trees 
and

Ornamentals
There is a severe shortage of Fiuit Trees and Rones, which 
will he worse ne\t season, hut we still have at present a 
supply of ail kinds, except Pear Tiees.

This is a good time to plant, but orders should \w made at 
once, as the supply will not last long.

WRITE FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE

Ramsey’s Austin 
Nursery

4.',2o GUAPALLTE ST., AUSTIN, TEXAS

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Jhiropractlc and Colon Therapy 
will reheve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder 
E. A. Dann, I). C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Dr. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

710 11 San Angelo National 
Bank Bldg.

Phone 79*»7 San Angelo, Tex
: _J_______________________________________

Jno. YY\ Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WINTERS. TEX \S

SHEEP DOG LOST

I

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to bath the buyer and the seller. Whether you have just 
one nnimaal or a big hunch to sell, bring them to us for the 
best results.

■Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake, Sam and Elzie Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

THOSE WHO MUST FILE

INCOME TAX FINAL RETURNS 
FOR 1943

a r e
SINGLE, $.‘>00. MARRIED,$1200. GROSS INCOME 
Income tax and other returns made at reasonable prices. 

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

T. Whitehead
Next Door to Ration Board 

BALLINGER, TEX AS
k X VM« . «

Border black collie—has white 
face; 1 white feet and tip of 
tail is white: answers to name 
of Colonel.. $10 reward for re-| 
turn. Phone 9211 Bronte or 
write

C. N. Webb, 
Tennyson, Texas.

Sergeant and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Derrick announce the birth of 
a baby daughter, whom they 
have named Linda Jo. Sgt. Der 
ri k has recently been honors 
bly discharged from the army. 
They are at home in Fort 
Worth. Sgt. Derrick is a broth
el of Mrs. Joe D. Miller of Ten
nyson.

r Who
WILL BE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription
AFTER READING THIS—

Mrs.
s*̂  -v  Boehnte’s
¿ V  Bread
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West Texas 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
JO Years!

(hiked In West Texas’ Most Modern Pa’ r y.

Mrs. Boehme’s Bakery
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